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Notre Dame * $ Greatest Riches

University of Notre Dame 
Notre Dame, Indiana
Office of the President May 6, 1938*

Dear Father Cavanaugh:

My attention has been directed to an item published recently in the Religious Bulllo- 
tin in reply to the allogation, "Notre Dame is rich. **

Please allow me an extension of remarks on this topic* You are right in saying that 
Notre Dame is not " ro lling in wealth * ** and that in compa ri son with some of the hoavi- 
ly-endowed universities, our resources are meagre* I should correct the endowment 
figure* The Board of Lay Trustees have invested for i)s a little less than $1,600,000* 
Nearly 400, (100 dollars of this consi st8 of investments for scholarships and prizes; 
the interest on the remainder goes to pay the salaries of lay profes sor s *

Large gifts have heen quite fare in the history of the University* In addition to
the invested funds mentioned, perhaps another million and a half would "be the total 
of benefaction for buildings and current expens os, The large contribution, of course, 
has boon the one you have Indicated— the donation of [services by members of the Con- 
gregation of Ho ly Cross*
But Notre Dame is exceedingly rich*-in the things that count more than money* Prob
ably no other school in the world has a greater wealth of friends who pray for its 
success* Froth letters that come to us, we may estimate that hundreds of thousands 
of prayers arfe offered every day that God may bless the work of Notre Dame* Notre 
Dame is rich /in the prayers of her students* The millions of Holy Communions that 
have boon offered here in the last score of voars; the millions that have been of
fered elsewhere by alumni and old students as a result of thoir Notre Dame training; 
the adorations, the rosaries, the visits to the Blessed Sacrament and the Grotto, the 
Masses hear h, the acts of charity and devotion, the whole spiritual life of her stu
dents— thede things have brought oountloss blessings m  Notre Dame* We would not 
trade them, for all the endowments and all the prestige of all the other universities 
iii the lai*d»

Notre Dame exists beoau&e she has & mis si on to- ful fill* So far as we can se6 into 
the Providential de sign, Notre Dame has been given the task of training men <%f char* 
aotoi* who can show the world how to apply C&tholic pr; nciplos in the two-fold prob
lem of Salvation— the salvation of the indl vidu&l and the salvation of society *

Sacrifice has built Notre D&ae, and aaorlfioe must sustain it* We reoog&i&e #ress-
ing material weds, and in our idealism we stl 11 remain praotical enough not to re
fuse benefaetl ons that 1*6 lie vs material needs * But wo have rejected and wo wil 1 c on-
tinue to reject any material assistance that demwds any surrender of principles
whl oh we ho Id e @3 onti&l to our mi ss ion*

When St * Lawrence, Deacon, was (3eized for martyrdom, hit; accusers demanded of him the
treasures of the Church* Ho showed them the poor, whoao pruyors brought God * a bless- 
ing * St * L&wronc o 1ms taught Notre Dame a los s on which wo must n ot forget *

Gincoroly yours in Domino,
(Signed) John P. O'Hara, C.S.C.

PEAYERSi (deceased) uncle of Robert Hactanan (Lyais)j Father Klnnick's brotherj moth
er of James Wheelerw old student. Ill, Goorge Morris (Badln)j relative of V. Turiano 
(Alum.)f friend of Bill Horan (Badin)j brother of Ralph Pope (Morr,), 2 sp. ints#


